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OLD TOBACCO SELLING.

I'ACKEIl AAJl'TlfJC JMMJTJ M TUB
ilESTIl OOW.S TUlir KfEll IIAXM.KIK

The, (ImWIiiir Crop .SnlVei Ing for Wnnt of lliilu.
Snino ii f the, litn Plantings lr)liif Up.

Tlie Trade lloportod Sluggl'li '" the
Omnnt Tiibncrn Markets.

During the lust week tlio condition of tlio
growing prop has not Improved, nor oven
hold Its r ivn. Tho excessive hot nod dry
wontlior Ia tolling very much against It.

Tlio vo y early planting or Jtnvnnn In short-
ing the Hied pod J the lonves nro small nnd
n rain Insldooi'u very few days may do It
sonio goo 1, tint nover make It n full grown
crop. Tl o very Into Is In soine placet ilry-lugup-oi

the field; tlio medium Is holding
Its own a nl with early rain will eomo out
nil right hut upon tlio uholo tlio presold
outlook ! not good nntl a good Soaking rnln
is longing ly looked for.

In noli e of tlio bottom hinds ntoug (ho
streams .'ou mo some patches that look
green uni nro growing. Hood loaf Is stand- -
ingtlio u y weather niucii Loner man Jia
vnnn hoc tlio latter Is much the tenderost
plant.

In part led tobaccos ihoro isnconsidorablo
amount o business being done; old goods nro
irnlnir oil rapidly, tlio Rales for the hist week
footing up Kovoral humlrod cnos, and for
the " 'Sl'f crop thore Is a good Inquiry with
Rales el Mvornl lots null negotiations pend-
ing for much more. Holders nro Btlir In tholr
views am claim to have the goods tint nro
wanted, mid the longer they own It, nnd the
more thdv oxamlno It, the boltor they
like IL A't the prlcos they are willing to
nnll packings of lliivntin, they say It is the
best goods for the money they over handled.
Of the seed leaf, the crop et which was small
last year, they assert It is superior to any of
the old goods now on hand.

Mr. 11. II. llnrkholder, of West Lampeter,
Bold his crop of Havana tohwo ofabout two
acres nt 18, (innd 3. Tho tobacco In that

has been nearly all sold. A few lots
are yet In the hands of the growers. Tho
sales recently made show that the prleo of
tobacco Is advancing. Those w ho ha o kept
their tobacco while others wore Rolling at the
low prices during the w lntor appear to Un o
gotten tlio best of It.

Sow York .Market.
Ninety degrees In the shade monotnpt

to linpail elasticity nnd vigor to trade ; so
the leaf market wore a lazy look, and In-

dividual dealers fermented quietly and un-

disturbed.
Thoro weio but a few buyers

visible, while elty Jobbers nnd mauut.ictur-ors- ,
who appeared occasionally, did nn

Inspection business. This Is the
time when " posting " but no " buying "
la the order or the day. Tlio three promt-nent'8- 1

Havana Reed crops, vi. :Wiscon-Bln- ,
Pennsylvania and Connecticut, nppcar

to have merits and demerits so
much allko that ludocision marks the
moements of nil prospective buyers; nnd
tills indecision generally results In the
neglect of all of the three crops and favorit-
ism for Sumatra. Tho latter Is so tigrooabio
to buy and to work, no higher nnd no lower
in prleo than usual, that whenever n manu-
facturer marts out with the best iutontiou
toward seed leul", n slight defect, mi
adverse report, oven a murmur makeshift!
halt and "bridge over" with Sumatra.
Through the recent lire, the stock of '81 Wis-
consin packed by Now York packers has de-

creased considerably. Tho crop Is a good
one, and still Instead of finding increased In-

quiry lor it, unconcern ir not apathy i.s met
with, From all this it will be seen that
n hllo line hoed tobacco, carefully selected,
will have a good sale in the fall nud In All

probability realize profits, a loom nnd
prices must not be relied on.

Tlio present condition certifies to tlio gen-
eral Iluu londltlmrof the 'SI crop ;-- Iwiiiw,
it'thoso tobaccos were not consldoicd good by
manufacturers, Sumatra would by tills tlmo
be much higher in price. As It N, Sumatra
sells, but it does not rule.

Tho business of tlio week may be sieeified
as follow k:

Wisconsin ('top SI, ::ii cases at ! to '.0

Ponnslvimia-C- mp il, 200 casus at i

cents.
Connecticut Cum Nl, 2nd ea-o- s llnusa-toni- c,

ut 20 cents.
I rep nl, SOU casri iwijiiin at i
Old Pennsylvania Gmi lm nt!i to lli'i

cents.
Now York State-Cr- op 'SI, !itw cases at is

cents.
Sumatra -- Acllw. Sales el aw bales,

quoted at 5h" hi ?'- -

Ilavnn- n- Modi'ialclv active. Sale-- t f00
hales, quoted at so cents to $l.'i".

Tho Toliaciii Leaf makes the h.llowiiig
summaiy of the trade in Hint city :

Wostoiu Leaf Sales liavo been etlcctcd
sineooiirpiovious report, but how many or
how much they amounted to is not known.
Trado is dull, that Is certain : why it is ho Is

h piuzle. Ono explanation Is thnt ltegio buy-
ers nro operating in tlio Vot Instead orheio.
Tho open markets of Europe, according to
ndvlcos, are less uctivo than usual, bolng eo
by roasen of having receipts on the wny nnd
tlio fact that the now crop piospects are good.
Therols no doubt that the demand Tor the
.moil markets Is mainly for present necossi-tie- s,

and almost oery hogshead will have to
irolnUi consumption bel'oro the demand will
l.o materially increased. Apparently the
tendency Is toward lower prices. Tho quan-
tity or heavy, fat tobacco et the ISSt Olarks-vifl- o

tvpes is tlmught to be very limited,
iteclo sorts largely preponderating.

Seed Leal Tho extremely hot weatlier or
the past week was onotiyh in Itself to prevent
an niilinntotl markeU Kew buyers Irom out
ortowu visited tlio market, nnd cltybiixeis
can wait ter innio ngrecablo nnd cooler
weather to ilo their purchasing In than has

len nvallnblo tills week. It M difficult to
llmi any ellect that the recent destruction el
WisuniiMii tobacco has had on tlio market.

Havana-Sa- les !!0O bales nttVV, to 51.10
Tho Havana tobacco market continues to
present no theme for discussion. Tho status
of the now crop Is pretty well understood,
and what is looked for now is a revival In the

industry that will lighten the market
flrnrnch f its a llttlo
more leeway on niaigmsot jironi.

Sumalni-Sal- es about M bales nt fl.20 to
81.150. Tho demand for now goods is itulto
itood. and pricosaio fully up to quotations.
Tlio feolhig in the market is a strong one,

ling Market lair, with Increased oxporW,
which amounted to 'JWt.KW pounds.

.Smoking icporta wt- -

liacUiry deinuud.
Cigars An nvemgo weekly business Is

by cigar manutacturers.
Stwaklng for the city or Havana, Sponcer

HayH : Tho movement lias Hiiluided, and tlio
greater part of our leading factories nro still
trorktng on a moderate

.uih' AVeokly Kipnrt.
Sales of seed leaf tohieco reported for the

iNTEr.i.wKNCim by '. K. (Inns' Hon

tolacco biokoi-o- , No. 1151 Water sheet, Now
York, ter the week ending duly 'JO, 18.V. :

lOOeasas 1331 Connecticut U0i)l!c.. i 100

cases l&SI Wlsoonsln, Havana p. i.; iwi cases
iSSl l'oimsylvanlm r.Cj'A. ! lt; ;'wos 1M
Uo.Ullc.,:200 cases lh.S;i do 710a,l 100

casei! liSSI do. hpAi ; KX) cases l3l Olilo
fiic.,; 100 eases sundries Sit, Total 1,000
cases.

IMilluil'ilphln Market.
All branchosorthotralo huvo been bettor

during the past week than for Rome
time past. This has been the case especially
with cigar lour, the crop of 'si taking prece-
dence. Wisconsin Havana, ho far, leads the
Hit for line Koods. It i.s curing early and Is

ery desirable, ns the grading is piotltablo
nnd the quality extra line ; therororo packers
fool very comfortable In holding '81 lseon-bi-

the prleo of which Is held MlIK rennsyl-vanl- a

'SI Havana has lound favor to a limited
extent, hut the truth is, it Is too early to
Htieak untlorstnndhigly of Pennsylvania.
v..t mniith will duvolonlUinluu. Consld- -

erablo low grades have munil market at ft

fair margin. Old leaf, which Is limited In

this market, sells In quantities to fill lmmo-
dlato wants. Some grades are badly needed.
Prices generally ha o otllt'onod, especially for
now Jeuf.

Sumatra soils, but not us freely as hereto.

IJavana-Tull- O a numlior of bales went Into
the heuds or manufacturers this week at full
figure.

IX llaliluln.tllle I.cnf MmLrt.
roui tUdVaWiiiviue unreuc.
J n puKroport of purchases mauo ior

Bach A Bon last week we made two errors
which Nhould be corrected, tr. R. Z.
Frace, of this vlllngo, bought the major part
ortho200casos not Mr. Edwin Crowell, mill
the prices paid ranged from 4 to 'ft) cents, the
latter prleo bolng paid Tor only one crop, nnd
not from 8 to 10 cents ns ropertod. This
week Homo few transactions lmvo bcon made,
but thore Is not enough activity to really os.
tabllsh n market. Tho rains during the past
week hnvo made the fields of tobacco look
very nourishing.

Tolincro n n I)l,lnrnrtntit.
"Thoro IsftgonoraHmprosstou thnt tobacco

Is n disinfectant," was said to nn uptown phy-Rlcta- u.

"Ifyougo Into ft place whore the
air Is rank or laden with obnoxious va-

pors," S!u' t'10 physician, "tobacco
Hinoko may aid you In escaping nny
ovll results. You will certainly llnd the
air lrss otlouslve, oven If It Is no less nunc,
llutlf the tobacco Itself becomes tainted, or
contains nny poisonous substance, you w ill
discover that Is Just ns good n trnnstulttor ns
anything olse. A clirar holder would cuablo
a man to cscano a nomi manv of the iieualtlos
that nil smokers liii ,ir, and I tried It torn
tlmo. I discovered, however, thnt the holder
scented my clothing ho that I agnhi began
smoking my cigars In tlio old way."

WUconMn.
Pi nm tlio Kdgci ton Tobacco Itcportcr.

Tho excitement over the largo dostmctlon
of tobacco by the Stoughton fire, nnd the
great storm which followed Wednesday
evening, bus given hut Uttlo room for any-
thing olse in the tobacco market the past
week. Local rains have given growers op-
portunity to reset their fields nnd finish t
what llttlo remnant thore was loft over.
Gonornlly speaking, the now crop looks
w oil ; most of It has been worked, and, In
Homo eases, the first hoeing completed. Tho
cut-wor- is still nu nnnoyanco In many
plncos, but the thrifty farmer replaces the
plants as fast ns they nro ealou.

ASIEUWAN EXttlltlTHHt IX LUX DUX.

It. II, Tlinmnn Clnitcn aa rniiiinjItmiliV Itejt.
rrKiwit.itlwt liy tlm Mmmi;ciiii-iit- .

tiv.w Youif, July '20. Tho appointment el
Col. It. II. Thomas, of Mcuhanicsburg,
formerly or Lancaster, ns commissioner for
I'onusylvuul.i to the American exhibition In
Loudon, will gratify those citizens of the
Koysteno Rtnto who have Keen the wet k ac-

complished by Col. Thomas at Now Orleans
last winter. Hampered at the very outset
et his labors by nn annoying contest over the
commissionorshlp and unassisted by any
state appropriation, ho gave liberally of his
time nnd lortuuo to the work of collecting
nnd maintaining at the Now Orleans exhibi-
tion nu exhibit or the natural resources of his
state. His signal success in thlswbrk won
for him expressions of commendation from
the visitors. Tho management of tlio
American exhibition In Loudon recognizing
Ills nbillty received for him the present ap-
pointment.

The design of the American exhibition In
Loudon is to show to the Old World the

products, manufactures nnd arts of
the United Suites, to the end that Kuropoan
capitalists may become JarKOly Interested In
doveloplng American industries. Tho situ-ntio- u

of the American exhibition, in the
heart of the metropolis, will innko It a

efficient means of putting heloro
Knropean capitalists evidences of the vast
quantities el undeveloped natural wealth
that oxWt in every state, and in none more
than In reimsylvanla. As a means of

A inorican trade into all parts of the
world tills exhibition will lo peculiarly valu-
able. Tho Tact thatn "Ilrlllsli Colonial nnd
Indian Exhibition will be hold nt London at
thos.11110 time and In the lmmodlato vicinity
will add Ui the valuo'of the American exhi-
bition ns n menus oretendlngour trade w Ith
tlio llrltiih colonies.

Tho work of preparing for tlio exhibition
is we!l under wny in London; a site has
been procured and buildings are now in
process of erection.

ix AXJt Aiiuvxn n a n r.

Tim Mlir.it rrimprrl JIilcli .Moro Kutoniblo,
Nune lltiilcliitjc Ntileft.

Haiit, .Inly 20. Tho thermometer has
ranged from in; to 102 Tor the pist week. On
Mondav the mercury at Ihreo dlllereul
places In tlio vlllago all hi the shade
maik-e- respecthely 100, 101, 10.1, at about i;

o'clock.
Karmcrs nro busy at their grain, and will

likely get it nil housed in good condition,
unless thore is a sudden chaugo In the
weather. Tho w heat crop will not ho nearly
so bad as the indications foretold it few
months ago. Corn is doing well, hut Is be.
ginning to show the want of rain. Potatoes
that wcro early planted will scarcely

as a great iiuny tops nro drying
up.

Festivals areuowripo and nourishing lunll
directions; two nud three bolng held on the
same ocnlng in a radius of four or fie miles
from here, and all doing well In n financial
way.

Aitkin A-- Palmer's now building!? well nu
towards completion, and will make a llne--
store room.

Tlio two now school houses will soon ho
completed. Tho school houses by the way,
are the only thing that has cuusodony excite-
ment In our staid neihborhood lor some
time. Tho busy tlmo Just now has allowed
the excitement to subside, but we expect to
hear more or It about the first Monday In
August, the next meeting nfthefchool board.

The trouble has been about the dlsjiosal et
the old house nnd grounds at Oeorgotown
lower school. When the matter is put
before tlio board again we will be more ex-

plicit.

An Hilled.
Itanium's largo Asiatic olephant "Albert,"

which killed Keeper James Hwoonoy at
Nashua, N. 11., on Saturday, was taken to a
ravhio in the suburbs of Koeno, that sl.ito,
and, killed. Ho was cliuuod to four largo
ti ces nntl tlio location of his heart and brain
marked in chalk. Thirty-thre- u members or
tlio Keeno Light Guards wore then mar-
shalled Into line at lrt paces, and at the word
"tire" the same number or bullets pene-
trated the ltal parts. Tho huge lieivst full
dead wlthouUt struggle.

"Albert" was 30 vears old anil had been
used ns a performing elephant until the last
three mouths, when lie had hIiowu hucIi
temper that ho was withdrawn from tlio
trained herd. Ho was valued at nliout 510,000
Tho remains have boon donated to the
Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D. C.

Tho Ml kudu'' Knjuhicd.
In the 1'nltod States district court, Now

York, Judge Whcolor granted nn order re-

straining SIdnoy Itosonfold from producing
OUbortiiml Sullivan's now oporattu, "Tho
Mikado," nt the I'nlon Square theatre Ilo
promised, however, to hear Mr. llosonrold's
counsel ou Thursday next ut Drattloboro,
Vermont. Tho complainant in the case was
John Stetson, inauagorof the Fifth avenue
theatio, who claims mo sout mio io juu
Mikado" ny arrangement with the uuthors,
w hllo Mr. Uosenfold claimed that the work
had lieen publlshcil and was public prop-
erty.

Shot fur it Chllkcil Thief. f
John It. Stackhouse, Jr., shot f.nd instaully

killed a man supposed to be u (leruiau, In

the publlo road nbout :i o'clock Monday
morning. Stackhouse rosldos near Tnlly-towi- ii

l'"-- t nud, returning homo late, discov-
ered what ho supposed was a chicken tiller
on the premises. Ho attempted to stop the
mint by shooting nt him with a pistol, and
tlio Reeond shot took efi'cct, the hall passing
through the heart. A coroner's Inquest was
hold, and a verdict rendered that the

riiinu to his death from a wound
caused by a pistol In the hands of Stack-hous- e.

Suickhouso Is the son of John It.
Stuckhonse, a respected farmer of Dristel
township. The young man came to Dristel
to surrender himself, hut by ndlce or coun-
sel contiudod to await charges made against
him.

A Woman Sentenced fur 00 Years.
At Mount Sterling, Kentucky, Mrs. Strick-llu- e,

widow of Fato Strlckllno, who was
murdered by Floyd Williams (now await-

ing the dav for Ids execution for the killing
or her husband), won tried at the peclal
term et the Wolf circuit court last week for
complicity in the niurdor or her husband.
Sho was convicted and Bonteuced to the peni-
tentiary for nlnoty-nlii- e year

MR, DEAOLE BADLY PUNISHED.

JIJTTKII VOIt A 1W.RX HITS tX THE
mist rutin ixxtxus.

Smith Ciime In nnd the Virginia liud llhn
Hard to lilt Mxkhiff It Warm for tlm

Umpire Some Herent Nolen "f
tlio tlliimnnil Plchl.

Tho Rceond gaum between the Hlehiuoud
and Lnncnstor clubs was neon hyn Inrgo
crowd jtMterdny. It was an oUl-llni- o Rlug-gln- g

match, In which the Virginias had the
host or It. Tho intorest in the game was not
very gront, ns it wns evident to nil from the
start that the Virginias would have a walk-
over. Deagle was put in by the homo team,
hut ho was I t tod for about a dozen hits, in-

cluding three homo runs, In the first four
Innings. Ho was thou rollovod, nud Smith
did lunch bettor, tlio visitors securing hut
three hltn oil' him during the remainder of
tlio game. 1'ylo was hit hard by the Lnncns-
tor, hut the work was dona at times when it
was of llttlo good. Tho visitors played a line
Holding game.

During the gnmo thorn was a tremendous
amount of kicking, and the umpire was the
principal cause or It. His decisions were
very bad, and nt one tlmo when ho declared
MoTamany out at second, ou a throw from
the catcher, the nudlcuco made n big kick.
Tho game was stopped some tlmo and the
players wore given an opportunity to nrguo
witn each other nnd upbraid the umpire.
During this the audlcnco grow very hot nntl
the nolso they made would have frightened
many a man. Hut Mr. Hates has an Idea
thnt ho knows something about ball and ho
decided to remain. Finally the playing was
resumed with the satno umpire, much to the
disgust or the grand stand people, who
called Dates all kinds or nauio".

Another Incldont which caused ngrcatileal
or oxcltomont was when MoTnmnny, nfter
making ndrlvo to the centre field fence, roll
very hard nt first base. Tho gang lurain be-
gan to howi, claiming that "Jumbo" Latham
hail tripped the runner ; thN, the man, who
looks llkon rnin Imrrol, stoutly denied, but it
wasof noiiHo and ho was yelled nt during
the entire gnmo. McTnmauy made two
bases on the hit and was put nut trying hi
make third. Had It not been for the fall ho
might have scored a homo run. The score, In
full, Is hero given :

LAKCASTUIl. nn r A K VIIKHNU. It II ! A K

I'arkcr, 1 ... oJOrcciiw'd. s ' s' 1 .10
OMIU'lil, c 1 ' 7 .1 O.jdlcnn. 1 --' 4 1, U II

lIMninl, 2.. V 1, 2 21 0 .loliuiil'n, III, .1 3 '2 2. 0
McTiini'y.in i a 3, 1. o: Nusli, .1. ..I 3 1,11 II

(ioodmnn, 1 0 1 K o 2 Corcoran, r. o, 1 l! e 0
Donald, .1... 0 V 2 1 1 House ho'r.o' 2 1 B ft. 0
Mniith, rip. 1 '.i 1 .1 (I 'l.lltllHIII. 2 l C 0 0
Toinni.'V.B. 0, I 1 3 0 HlKRllls, 2.. n n, 2 o
I tragic, p.Vr ryic, p.... II 2, V 8 (I

Total.. M2 27I8 V Total WIS 27 11 (I

1XXIMIS.
I.atircuder 0 0 1 1 .1 o 0 0 ft ft
Virginia 2 2 3 4 0 0 13 01.1

BCMMAnv.
Earned rims Virginia, 8: I.ancantcr.'l. Two

liasn lilts McTiMimuy. (Irretmond, .Naeli,
Three tme lilts I'arkcr, Smith. (Ih'iiii.

lUnneriinH lolmston.OreenwcxKl, Niwh. Left
on liases Lancaster, 6: Vlralida, S. Htrnck
out Lancaster, 4 s Vtrclnla, I. I'liMtuil ball
C)Idl1cia,2; llounnhnldur, 3. Mild pitches I'jlc,
1 ; Dcncic, 2. llmihle jilnjs MpTntnany. Ill
Innil: ltoiisolioldrr and HIkrIus ; (iU'enwmKl,
IIIKkIus and Latlmiu. Time et kuiiio-T- ko

hours and llfleen iidiiutci. Umpire-Hat- es,

Others games playoil yosterdnv resulted ns
follows: At Philadelphia: Detroit 8 1'hlla-ilelphl-

1 ; at Now York : New York :t, HL
Louis a ; nt Doston : ('iiicago 7, Iloston !! ; nt
Providence : Duihilo Ii, l'rovfdonco .'! ; nt
litlsbnrg: I'ittshurg C, Drooklyn I; nt
Newark : Newark 7, National fi; at Jersey
City: Nortolk 7, Trenton 0.

Illullllltlll HulH.

"Jutnlio" Latham weighs 'J20 imiiiikIk.
Oreonwood Ls a womlerlul han-riiiiu-

ami his slides are great.
Tho Virginia club leaves this oieniug.

They piny ji' Alexandria irginlajlo.uior-row- .

d Dald win was too much lor the
I'hilndelphias yesterday, and they made but
four hits oil' him.

Low Simmons, of the Athletic, is dUgustcd
ut the playing of his club, and ho thinks of
releasing some or the players.

Tho Somerset club passed through Lancas-
ter, this morning, on their wny to Wllllams-jior- t.

Among the players was .loe Kanpcl.
Tho roperts or base iall In the Philadelphia

Tunes are very poor, and Mr. Dhldleliock
scorns to have lorgottcn that ho has nn East-
ern League.

Mike Scanlan'.s opinion el' his pet club,
which ho was so anxious to have in the
American Association, would look well on
pajior. They are being defeated by nil or
thilr opponents.

A Mr. Quhiii umpired In Jersey City yes-
terday, ami there is anxiety to know who ho
is. Nothing has been beard of Jack Holland
and We Cuny Tor some days past, and It Js.
supposed that they quit the Eastern League'
because they did not desire to work for glory
alone.

.Manager Datiilc, of the llaltlmoroclub, has
arranged to sign Mountjny and Powers, the

-- buttery recently released by Cincinnati, as
soon as they aiu eligible It Is understood
that they will receive ?2,000 for the balance
of the season. Drown, pitcher, his been re-

leased.
Too many people are allowed on tlio Lan-

caster grounds with the players. Aliout a
half dozen boys mo always on hand and In
the wny, and yesterday one el them went so
far as to pick up a hall which had passed the
catcher. Quito a number or grown people
nro always to be round on the eastside or the
judges' stand,where they have no shadow or
a right to be. Thoy are probibly stockhold-
ers, and m'nkotho rules or the ground to suit
themselves.

Thoro was some trouble In the Virginia
club y. It appears that some of tlio
men wore out Into last night nud this morn-
ing Householder was fined .r(. Tho other
members or the team felt angry nt.thls which
they considered too heavy. There was soine
dlsfurbauco nbout noon nnd Greenwood
and Householder throatened to lenvo for
tliclr homes. Thoy stalled for the depot,
but wore persuaded to return. Tho manager
Is said to have suspended Householder for.
thirty days, and fined Oreonwood a largo
amount. Tho sympathy or the other mem-
bers ortho club scorns to be with the two un-

fortunate players.
Tho people hi the towns or the Eastern

League have n habit nryolllng at and guying
Dig Latham, et tlio Virginia club. It must
lie nckuowieged, howoier, that ho Is n good
player anM coacher. Ilo understands how to
make men work anil nlwnys t's in to win.
Tho Virginia playurs show the clloctol' his
good work nntl every one or them know how
to run bases K they nro not such heavy
batters. Tho Lancaster club would do well
to profit by their exnmplo instead et htigglni;
their bases. Tho homo nlavors nro not w ci i

worked nnd that was nlalnlv soon In vestnr
days game, when some of the men made
Utile effort to got oil" bases when they had
plenty of opportunities of doing so.

I.ctteis Oianted liy Ilia Keclbtor.
Tho lollowlng letters wore granted by tlio

register for tlio week ending Tuesday, July
21:

Tr,sTAMi:.NTAitv John Dahie, deceased,
late of Columbia borough; Frank (J. I'alno
nnd Mary 8. Paine, Columbia, executors.

Abraham King, deceased, late of Le.icock
township: David King, Leueock, oxeeutor.

Amos Harmony, deceased, Into or Ell41
bethtown; Abraham S. Hliealler, West Don-oga- l,

executor.
William Molenoy, deceased, late or Ful-

ton township ; Evan Moleney, Fulton, oxee-
utor.

AitJUNsrnATio.M Mary Ann Haldomnii,
deceased, late or Columbia borough ;W. 1),

iiaiuemnn, coiumuio, aummisirator.

Iteturned to Court.
Mnrgo Thomas, colored, was bofero Aldot-ma- n

A. K Donnelly, last ovonlng, on a
charge hjonious assault nnd battery, pre-
ferred by Caroline Thompson. Tho testi-
mony was that Marg-- struck Carolina on the
head with a beer glass, at a picnio of colored
lolks, at Itocky Springs, on Friday. Marge
was required to enter ball for trial at tlio
August quarter sessions court.

An luillau Hhou.
This morning a number of Indians, iu

charge or some agents ofa iatent inedlcine
firm, arrived In this city, They carry tenls
with them In which they will give a show.

'".'"Vl 1

tuns run stuekt wonic.
Tho Contracts Th.il Were Awarded for .Sener

IlnllillnR, (Iradlng nntl I'lktnjr,
Atn mooting or the street committee last

ovnnlng the following bids for street work
were opened :

For building elghtoeu-luu- h sewer ou Ship-pe- n

Btrcct, from (Irani street to sower on
Ornngo : Hugh Koegh, t'M ; J. It. Smith,
?2sa2Tij Emllllnbor, fcviftr John Olto, MOO;
nnniuoi llesli, ,fiin; Andrew wnule, L1X);
Ohns. Schwobol, f29ri Dftvls'Kltch, f2l ;

Frnncis Auknmp nnd F. Hinder. f.l:HM) ;
Jneob llennnr, f.'ti'i ; John L. Arnold, glnoti
Rower dpe, 8.1 cents icr linonl fool,
Htrnighiplpo ; branches extra. Tho contrnct
was awarded to J. It. Bniltli nt f2s0.ir, tibegin nt once.

Orndlng Laurel street; Jtelwopn High and
Duttnuwood : II ugh Kengh, 1" cents per
ciihlo ynrd for 760 foot : lj !H-- r cent. Mibln
ynrd additional for every 100 reet hauling
distance. (I. Suter A' Ilro,, IS centH jior ynrd
nnd rock 60 cents cubic ynrd. John Kondlg,
cartlill? cents per yard nnd .Ti cents per
ynru ior iock, rrnutc iiiuuer, e.irin ihccuis,
rock f0 cents nor vnrd. II. Hhtitlh, entth 10
cents iior vartl, 60 cents Tor rock. John W.
Musser, N cents earth nor yard mid 4.1

cents lock per perch. Samuel Itosh, 1!
conhs earth, rtxjk 40 cents. iocoh
Donnor, Kl' coutH earth, rock lil cents per
ynrd. Davis Kltch, II cents earth, rock 60
couls per yard. Ami. Onble, 1UU cents
eartli, rock 15 cents per yard. John (fill, 13U
cents, earth per yard. Oca KolhitSon, 15
cents per ciihlo yard and rock 50 cents per
Irch. Tho contract wns given to John (Jill
nt llu cents r yard for steno for macad-
amizing.

Diking South Duko street, from Vino to
Oorman : Hugh Koegh, f 1,000; John Ken-di- g.

?ii25 j O. Sutor.fc lira, CTi, cinder; (1.
SutorA-Dro,-, HHMt, steno; John Kvlie, fS!Hj ;

J. It. Smith, J762.73 ; II. Shauh A, Ca, f 1,000 ;
Davis Kildi, 5.S30; Davis Kltch, $710, clndor
anil steno; Davis Kltch. all cinder, J (K(i ;
OoorKo Wisner, $800. Tho contract was
awarded to J. It. Smith, forf7.V5.73, to ho nil
steno.

liking North Lhno street from Walnut to
Lomon : John Kylle, J7.K) ; J. It. Smith,
00.1.40 ; II. Shauh .t Co., $1,100 ; Davis Kltch,

&U.7), cinder nud steno fSI7, nil cinder f760;
It. I'. Mrut7or, $S00; (lee. Wlsncr, fi'Wi.
Tlio contract was awarded to floorgo WIsnor,
at ffiSti ter steno for macadamizing.

liking West Chestnut street, from Mul-berr- y

to Charlotte : II. Shauh A Co., f I,.
U1.W); Davis Kltch, J!tt0, ftfll cinder nnd
steno ; nil cinder, itr ; D. I. Mentzer, f!)l!i,
for stone. Tho contract wns awarded to It.
I'. Mcnt7orat?'.il0forull stone.

Diking West Jumes street, from Mulberry
to Chnrlotle : Hugh Koegh, 81,170 ; U
KomiKtr mul I. Washer, $l,So0 ; D. 1.
Menti-cr- , f 1,100 ;H. Shnub it Co., 1.173.2.1;
Davis Kltch, S1.000 olouo ; $00 clndor anil
stone, its'M nil clndor. Tho contract was
awarded to Davis Kltch at 81.0S0 for nil steno
for luacatfamliing.

Thoemitract for the sewer wns awarded
absolutely, the woik tnlio licguu ntonco;
but the (xmtracts for grading nntl macada-
mizing wcro nwnrded, subject to approval
or councils, or rather, they wcro recommend
cd to councils.

Tliostroot commissioner wns ordered to
grndo East Frederick anil Eist Chestnut
streets, mul nlso to put a steno gutter ncmss
the street nt East Frodorickand I'ark nirniic.
Tho usual number or hills wcro approved.

Tho street cnmnilssloner was oidered to
exHinlno the steno gutter nt Strawberry and

Ino streets, nnd if fmsilt'o rciipivn It.

'lUj; VOVX1V VOXI'HXTIUX.
Aitditlen.il l.lt of Delejule nud Coiiuiilllee-me- n

KIci ted on X itnril.y.
SInco the publKav'iiu yristerday of Uiollst or

delegates elected (n Sdlwnlayto thtj Homo-emti- o

county tonriiidlon, to lollowIngiMl-dltlon- al

returns ImV hovn recvivd!
Colornln Mrlonilrrar,4. 'J. OiilGmllji,

Milton Keyh.r, Jos. 1',' Wentz, Clayton
'- , ttW- - v -

l)rnmoro-il)itl:;.'- iuiuiror, J. It-- Xiu
Achcson, li"j.WnUn CVYjfliPoilfly. Win?- -- """ftHastings. -

Washington -- (atth) -- (Jen. lloIsifU,
Joseph Kane, J. W. Miller, MiltouSheilzer,
Josojih Funk.

Itai)ho-(5'.)- th) Franklin Nautnan, H. K.
Naiiman, Jacob Nniimau.

Elizalcth-- D. W. Dietrich, lienj. Work,
man, Samuel Koatli, Jnmos K. P. Keddlg,
Frank Kulh.

Newtown Jacob llahcckcr, John C. Dlvcl,
John Kcmmorly.

Lincoln Horace L. Hahlcmaii, Peter
Orth, Simon U Ilramlt, E. J. Mvers, John
Orady.

Conoy J. K. Stoner, J. K. llrcuue, Jacob
It. Kob, Simon Ackcrmaii, David Walton.

Llttlo Dritalii--D- . S. Pnttcrson, Dr. .1. W.
.ell, E. V. I'hlllliiM, Josopli S. Hilton, James

S. Patterson.
MaytownJ. 1 Hays, John II. Houscal,

Henry Terry, J, W. Johnson, Lewis Hall.
Noithwestorn Solomon Zeamer, Henri'
earner, William Wnlker.

h. Fulton --Sanders McSp.irr.iii, Amcr Jen-..i..- ..

Kills, 1, U3II. 11 JllllUlvVI.
Paradise John Shell, John McKilllps,

Pharos Katimer, Samuel (lirylu, .David
Graham. "

West Earl-Hen- ry Kafroth, Peter A stuns,
Jacob Dear, Frank .Sillier, John Knfioth.

(:tll'NT COMJIITTlIl:.
Fulton --Sanders McSparran.
Paradise f.eo. N. WorsL
Now town John C. Divot.
Lincoln Samuel Mcltrido.
Conoy Jacob It. Hrenncr.
Llttlo Britain li. S. l'utterson.
May town A. It. Houscal.
Northwestern Sol. .aimer.
Ellzabeth D. W. Dietrich.
Hapho .(6'Jtli) H. K. Nautnan.
Washington (Jeo. W. Ilobcrts.
Drumore East E. M. Slauller.
Coloralno John W. Whltesitle.
West Earl Henry Knfioth.

.i iwiti.r xi:iinu jiujkii.au
l'ilj;htciiud i'roui the Homo nt iJiiicasler

Family Now lteilillne In llnrrliliir;.
Kioin the Independent.

A very bold attempt at robbery was made
about 10:20 on Saturday night, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. McDlInn, 1,01.1 Pennsylvania
avenue. Owing to the oxtremo heat, a
daughter of Mrs. McGllim, agetl about 18, In
company with a smaller child, made, up n
couch on the hack balcony and went to
sleep for tlio night. Shu states she
was rudely nwnkened by the prosence
of a burly negro who hnil clluibod
upon the balcony. Miss McOllnu quickly
arose to glvo nu nhinn but was sot upon by
the Intruder ami choked to silence. Tho
scufllo was dochledly lively and ended by
the girl accomplishing her purpose of scream-
ing. Tho entlro neighborhood was awnkoned
but tlio negio was fortunate enough to
make good his escape. It was sup-
posed thnt robbery was the object us
rumored that Mrs. McCillun, who only ii
short lime mio returned irom Lancaster.
koplai-nusldorahl- amount of money hi the
house. This Is not the case, however, ns tlio
woman lias run cnnlldcnco in nanus nntl litis
her wealth deposited theta

Sho Snore on.
KtileSinlth, Die wlfunl a peddler, was bo-

eoro Aldormau Darr, this morning, on a
charge or drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct. Jacob Smith was charged by the hus-
band or Kato with bolng on too familiar
terms with her. Tho case against Smith was
dismissed, thore not being sufficient ovidoneo
to wnrrant the inngiMtnito In returning the
case to court. Knto was dismissed uoii the
payment of costs and "swearing oil" for a
y'iU'.

-.- , .....
St. Anthonys 1 Jtcumloii.

St. Anthony's picnic at Penryn mrk yes
torday was a decided success so far as nuin-bor- s

are concerned. About 1,000 poisons
wcro ou the grounds during the day. Dancing
was the principal amusement, nud Taylor's
orchestra furnished the inuslo for the sime.
Tho excursionists arrived homo at 0 o'clock,
well pleased with their trip.

Carriage Tongue llroken.
Iist ovcnitig ns the prlvato carrlago of

John D. Sklles was bolng drlvon along the
Columbia pike, near the watch factory, one
of the horses shied and turning around
quickly brokoofi'tho touguo.

Engine No. 4.
Chler Knglueer Vondorsmlth had engine

No. 4 out for practice last ovenlng on West
Chestnut streeL Tho street was well watered
by the hosemeu.

r hi

JIADK CRAZY BY DIVORCE.

a I'Aitujut into nvnxKD tits iiuvsk
AXl JUS 1.11'K HTUVIt.

Deliberately Urltlng n Itozeu Tenuis et
llnrsrs, a Ilocn Cons, l'lny IIor,

fllnny Chickens anil Tnrkejs Into
n Ham Whhh lis l'lrrd.

IiLooMtNiiTON, 111., July 21 Wllllfltn
DInsor, nOormnu farmer, who lived a few
miles from this city, n short llmongo married
a woman soveral years youtfgor than liltnsclf.
Their married life proved to ho or an un-
pleasant chnrador. A Tow months ngo she
had her husband nrrosled Tor assault and
battery and DInsor was hound over to keep
the peace. In the nicantlmo his who Mod a
hill for dlvorco In the circuit court el
this city, asking nlso for n writ el
injunction lo restrain him from hoII-in- g,

or disusing of any or his property.
Tho injunction was granted. Tho wife then
wont to some of her relatives to live until the
end or the legal proceedings. Dlnscr, It
Rceins, lias bcon almost crazy slnco his wlfo
Illeitrhcr petition for divorce, hut his neigh-
bors dhl not notlco anything strange In ids
conduct until early yesterday morning, when
It was discovered that tlio night bcloro ho
hnd btirnod his house with the entlro con-
tents. Ilo drove adoon loams of fine horses,
a docn Jersey cows, fifty hogs, some
chickens, turkeys and various other fowls
Into Ills barn nud after locking the doors,
llrod the building, which was lound In
smouldering ruins. Soveral of the teams
wore valued at ?fcO0 and ? 1,000 oncli. l.ato In
the aflonioon Dluscr was found hiding In a
clump of high woedsa mllo from his farm,
mid waslodgotl In Jnil innnswer the chntgo
or iucendlarisin.

Ills Throat Kipped Open.
Ni:v Youtf, July 21. Thomas Murphy,

aged 10, or No. 2,4K5 Fourth Avcnuo, was
fatally wounded liy his brother-in-la- Tlios.
Dmipliy, this morning. Mrs. Mitrphv,
who is Dunphy'H sister, visited
her mother last evening, nnd w hllo thore
was brutally lieaton on the head with n
pitcher by her brother, Tom. Murphy,
her husband, was looking for
Dunpliy to demand satisfaction when
the men mot. Murphy's thro.it
was ripped and cut hi n horrlblo man-
ner, nnd ho died shortly nfter removnl to the
station house. Dunpliy was urrostcd.

Hud Wood In Alleiitotvn,
Ai.i.untow.v, Pa., July 21. At a late hour

last night n fight occurred at Keln's park,
between I'. M. P.ulz and Oeorgo Fink
nud William ami Dan Arnold, In
which the latter was probably fatally
cut by Kink. Ho received seven stab wounds,
nnd Is y In a critical condition. Wil-
liam Arnold also received a soero cut and
dangerous wound, Tho trouble was caused
by a wnmnn. Fink nud llutz have Hod.

A Trjlnj; Dnjr In N'cir York.
Nnw Voiik, July 21. This has 1mkii one

the most "trying days r tlio summer. At.'I
a. m., the thermometer reglsted 74 n,

at Ha. m., 7(1 degrees, and at 9 o'clock
fcO s ; one degree In advance of FrP
ilay'ft ns'onl, v

At 11 o'clock It had Kliol far ahead, reach-
ing 87 degrees, and at 1 p., in. it reacluolrl
degreec

TJtK vniTuJinY nvcono.
The DrmUa of Sirs. Annie K. strlrklet- - slid

.-
-) ilrtrUnlB Hrli

Anniu K. StrlokW, wlfeoJ Jficoi,H,ytlck-loran- tl

dauglitor el Henry1 Kurtz, ofJount
Joy, died at Leuark, 111., on Monday, tlio
2utli Inst. Mr. and Mrs. Strlckler romnved
to their homo In the West about three years
ago, and for a great iortiou or that time she
has been troubled with heart disease For soy-er- al

months past she has been a great sufferer,
and her death was finally caused by that dis-
ease. Sho was an cstlmaulo woman and had
many friends In this county.

Heath of Mrs. l.lzle Ilarnlili.
Mrs. Lbvlo Hamlsh, wife or Michael S.

Ilarnlsh, shoo dealer, died at her rosidenco,
No. 42 West Kifig stieet, yesterday after-
noon. Decoascd was a daughter of Jacob
Haniish, drygoods merchant, nntl leaves a
husband and four children. Tho funeral
takes pl.ico on Thursday morning, nnd ser-
vices will be held at the New Dauvillo meet-
ing house.

Heath or u (Itrl.
Annie, daughter of Charles and Kato

Eshbach, died at the resldeneo orher parents,
052 North Duko street, last night alter a three
mouths illness or rheumatism. Deceased
was a pupil of St. Anthony's parochial school
and was highly esteemed by her school
companions. Her runeral will take place on
Thursday morning.

The I.uto Dr. John I.. Atlee, Jr.
A special meeting or the l.incastor City

and Comity Medical society was hold last
evening, and resolutions or respect on the
death or Dr. John I Atlee, jr., wore adopt-
ed. His runeral took place this morning and
was attended by the Lancaster City and
County Modieal society, and u largo con-
course or friends. Tho ball bearers were
Doctors Dlackwood, Elder, Hohrcr, A. J.
Hcrr, Ellmakerand Carpenter. Four color-
od men were the carriers, ltov. Dr. l'ratt
conducted the services at the hotiso. Tho
Interment was made at Lancaster cemetery,

(ieorgo I, Doersth's runeral.
Tho funeral of (loorgol Docrsch, a former

resident of this city, took place this aflor-noo- n

at the Detliol church. Tho ceremo-
nies wore conducted by ltov. Sollhamor.
The remains wcro lntorrod at the miic-aste-r

cemetery.

STATH W.KANING3.
Two hrothorsnamod Mohringerworo prob-

ably fatally Injured In a saloon brawl In
Allentown last night.

A young man named Hockman, from
Washington county, nttemptod to board a
train ut the Union dopet, Harrlshurg, on
Monday evening, and was killed.

Tho corner-sten- o or the First Unlato O reek
church built In the United. States was laid ou
Sunday afternoon In Shonandeah.

David I. Haunt, one of the wealthiest citi-
zens or Frackvlllo, Schuylkill county, has
been sent to J all for contempt el court.

Tho nggregato value or all taxable property
in Phlladelnhia last vear was KSO.Tol.'JOu.ll.
as compared with ?.r)71,702,C38.30 hi the year
18J3, and the total nmount collected by the
tax recolvor was tt),770,Oia01.

Toe I.oiTer Knd Crop. ,

Coi.r.nAiN, July 21. Tho corn looks well ;

nals will make heavy straw, but Is not llkoly
to fill out well, on account of the drought ;

the wheat Is generally harvested and though
not n full crop turns, out hotter than was

earlier In the spring. Tho harvest
weatlier has been unusually favorahlo, being
Interrupted by no rains, but n soaker for the
corn nnd tobacco would be grateful.

l'ullcd ,to Maintain III Wife.
Henry Swelgart was held by Alderman A.

F. Donnelly, yesterday arternoon, on charges
of drunkenness and disorderly conduct and
desertion. For the first named offense ho
was sent to the county prison for five days
and on the ciiargooruosonion uo was com-

mitted for trial.

DrlWnc Accident.
Tills morning as E. Hohu, hakor, was driv-

ing on South Queen street, near Wall's
Southern Exchange hotel, one of the spin-
dles of his business wagon broke oft", and
spilled the baker and hla broad. No other
daraago was done.

Arretted ou llall-l'iec- e.

William Dorr was arrested last night on a
ball-piec- e by Officer Musketnuss. DetT Is

the defendant in an assault and battery case
nnd his security fearing that ho would skip
had him arrested. He was unable to enter
new ball and was committed to prison.

Aii-- -- Jr

lrAMUXHTUX AUTTJXIl.n.
Moro Nenr t'ostumsters J. K. Ilogert Takes

the I'rlrent Wllkesti.irre.
Wahhimitom, D. C, July 2!. Tlio presl-de- nt

to-d- npnolutcil the following rs

I

Miles J. Flnlon, at Strcitor, Ills., s.lcoF.
M. Ityon, Hiispcnded ; Jos. K. Dogert, nt
Wllkesbarro, Pa., vlco A. S. Orr, Hitspendod;
Clmrlos E. (lallaghor, at Salamanca, Ky.,
vlco D. D. Wehor, suspended; John S.i
Hand lev. nt LVlrflebl. 111., vlen V. W UnnU

susiiondeds Clinton ilosottl, nt Dokab, Ills.,
vlco A. S. Jackson, suspended ; Oea P. San-for- d,

nt Imtislng, Mich., r!co H. D. lUngham,
8USClldod.

Secretary Uimaf y oppolnted the fol-

lowing upoclnl pgonls of the general land
office :

Thus. J. Hickman, Iuljanla ; Emmet
Knlicls, Alnbama. " V

J. It. McMnmco, Ohhii has bcon nppolntod
n law clerk a f2,000, in tlio'otlleo of the
assistant attorney gonernl, Interior doiarU
meut.

11. O. Hillings, of Illinois, has been ap
pointed chief of preemption division, land
office, vlco Howes, of Vermont, romeved.

John McMurray, of Pennsylvania, has bcon
appointed chiefof the land and railroads di
vision, vlco Stttrgls, or Indiana, removed.

$IJ8,0H rUJl UJUMUKEK .wi;.v.

Tho Danes Committee, to lteconuuciid to Con-cre- ss

In Their llehnlf.
St. Louis, Mo., 21. J. Mijton Tumor,

Slates minister to Llbcrht, nnd a man
ornoto among tlio colored people, returned
from Indian Territory yesterday, whore ho
went hyin vitntion to meet the Dawes senalorl-a- l

commlttco in bolmirot'Chcrokcofrecdmen.
Ho says thatthocommlttcometatVonltaand
oxnmlnod a largo number of witnesses as to
the claims of 7,000 frcedtnen ortho Chero-koo- s,

who have been debarred from recciv.
Ing their fiharo of 5300,000 paid the Chorokco
nation by the goornmont for lautl coded to
It by Indians. Tho money was withheld
from tlio frcedtnen on the ground that they
are not of Chorokco blood. Tumor's argu-
ment bofero the commlttco was that under
the treaty of lsfifl the freedmen have all the
rights et the nallvo-bor- n Chorokccs ; and
ho says the couimittco after making a
thorough examination of the whole ques-
tion will report to Congress next win-te- r

recommending that these frccdmen
shall ho iid their pro rata or the $300,000,
which nmounLs to $118,000. Tho same con-
dition or things exist in the Choctaw nation ;

and the Ramo action will probably be taken
hi that case. Turner, also succeeded In get-

ting an allowance of 10 acres et land to each
1,000 Choctaw frccdmen and all the rights or
citizens. These negroes will veto for the
first time et tlio election for officers of tlio
nation next mouth.

The Miratosi ltnces.
Saiiatooa, July 21. Tho first day of the

Saratoga racu meeting opened threatening
but warm. Tho track was In lluo condition
and lliero was n largo attendance. Tho first
race, the Introductory scramble, for all ages,
entrance free, distauco five furlongs, had 10
starters. Mamie Hunt won, Jim ltcuwlck
secontWmd Jim Douglass third. Tlmo 1:03.

Mutuals paid $.0.G0.
The second race, Bwecpslakps-- , for all ages,

alter a close struggle was won by
Volatile, Pearl Jennings second, Tom Mar-
tin third. Time, UiVi. Mutuals in second
race piitl ?23. 10.

The tlilrtl rac yn the Tracrs stakes, a
uweepstako Ier Uirwfyear old, inith SI.OOO

added by the association, and $600 in platoi
by Mr. W, IL Travers, 1 lullos. There
wnrn fi stnrlers. Ttlers-- Toit, Irish Pat

Kccoud, Dootblack Uilrd. TioiO,
Fourth race Selling riuia tnjltv ltosiro.

won, Thady. sccouii, Disturbance- - third.
Mutuals hi third nitfl paid til-N- j.

THE JIOACIS FAU.UJlt.
Ilent.il or the lieport Tluit MIOO.OoO win line

Itoaih l3 the flincnimetd.
Nkw Vokk, July 21. Mr. Stephen AV.

Itoach was the only mombcr of the firm ut
thoofficoof John Itoach A. Sons this mom-In-

Ilo ropertod that .Mr. Jolin ltoacii had
nearly rocevored from Ids prostration
anil would in n day or two be able to
attend to the duties incident to the ex-

amination into his allalrs l3' his
assignees. Mr. Koach repeated his statement
el yesterday that It would lo soicral days
bofero the flchcdulo of liabilities and assets
would be icady. A gentleman for many
years Iu lutlmalo relation with John Itoai h

it Son denied tlio report that about
$000,000 was duo the linn on govern
ment contracts, ami that tills amount
had been withheld by the prcsont adminis-
tration pending the settlement or Dolphin
difficulty. AJr. Garrett Koach this morning,
while declaring that the Dolphin had been
nearly paid for, refused to Bay whether or not
other bills wore duo from the government.
Only a few of tha late employes have Bought
work at other factories, most of them agree-
ing In the conviction thnt the works would
soon reopen.

Stabbed III Ilrother Through Jeitloiixy.
niTFi'ALO, X. Y., July 21. Win. Wlrt-bltz-

Is a boss hi the Lehigh AJalloycoal
yard and his brother Gottlieb works at the
satno place. For some unexplained cause
Gottlieb is jealous or William's standing
with his employers, and has frequently pro-

voked quarrels with him on that aceouiiL
Yesterday Gottlieb begun to nbuso William,
who told him to go away. At this Gottlieb
knocked William down. Tho latter was In
the act of ejecting Gottlieb from thopremiscs,
when ho drew a knlfo and stabbed William
hi the leftside, lnillctinga dangerous wound.
Gottlieb was arrested.

The Mexican Kdltom In llaltlinorc.
Dai.timouk, Md., July 21. Tho party of

Mexican editors reached IJalthnoro this morn-
ing at 0: 15 o'clock. They were met by a
commlttco of reception from the city press
and escorted to the Carrolton hotel, where
they breakfasted. At one o'clock this aftor-noo-u

they proceedod to the City Hall, and
wore rocolvod and welcomed to the city by the
mayor and the proprietors of the several
nowspapers.

Too JlaiulytnthllUtHol.
Cincinnati, O., July 21. Officer Hanks,

of Camp Washington pollco district, shot nnd
klllod a man named Gcorge Daiustrop, last
night Hanks was trying to arrest Daiustrop
when the latter attomptctl to cscapo and was.
called upon to stop. Ho continued to run,
and the olllcor fired with fatal ellect.

The Cletelnud Strikers.
Cr.KVULANl), O., July 21 Thoro nro abso-

lutely no now developments y, with
strike or the rolling mill hands.

Tho men soem very dotormlhcd, and say
they will starve bofero returning to work nt
the former wages.

I.ut liy Slrtko of Natural (lai.
Cincinnati, July 21. Whllo woikmen

were boring an artesian well to-d- at Holl-heltn- 's

browery, natural gas was struck,
which the firm estimates will save f 1,500 n
month in ruol. Thoro Is excitement hore over
the discovery.

A London Shooting Conte.t.
London, Julj' 21. Tho shooting contest

for the queen's rrlzo, at Wluibleton
was won by Sergeant Lincoln. Sergeant
llulwor made the next highest score.

Heard at a Seaside Uoarulng-IIoui-

From the Uoaton budget.
"Did you have any spring hore this year?"
"Oh, yes, u very pleasant one."
"I wish you had caught It aud put It on

my bed.'

LATE FOREIGN FLASHES.
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Tiru Thousand )ien nud sheep and Seven
Hundred Miles Lett Iteldnd In the Itrtrenl.

Iiihiiinanllles on I'rench Settlers LIvIiir
on tlio Wei Afilcmi Contl.

Lo.vdo.v, July 21. A dispatch from Cairo
suites that a largo body el rohols nfow nights
ago made n vigorous attack ou Kossala nnd
nttemptod to take it by Btorm. Thoy al-

locked tlio plnco nt three points, hut the gar-Jlso- tl

pourotl Into their columns n destructive
fire and succoedHl In repulsing them at every
lolnt. Tho garrison then Rallied forth and
lmiod tha rotreatlng enemy ao closely thnt
thOy ttoj procliiitAtolV. lKivlnrr Uibtnd ilmni
two Ihousand ox,en and sheep, KetcFiIinntkeiL
..,.." niu (uru -- iiiiuiiuyoi amniuniu1'Ln. .rnlwO. l.i r..M.. .5v ,.,.. . .'.v nj-- , uny o,w.w in Kiutu nntij
wounded. Tho casualtleH tff the garrison"'
wore small. , , JiZ-ZV-

A

Iforrlllln r!ril.lllua In f. f TT'"-- f wl
London, W?tti

Alrlcm coast that an nrmyot UioKli'ig . $$. ......uiiiUy iwuiuiy mauo an unoxjctea- - V05&"
descent ou so oral coast villages, poeplod b-- "gld
French settlers, and ruthlessly massacred $3
men, women and children. Ono thousand,
of the settlers wcro Liken prisoners nnd put
to death, roasted nntl eaten.

Cholera Spreading In Spain.
Madiiid, July 21 Iloporta rrjm the

eholera-inrecte- districts, throughout Spain,
show that tlio disease Is spreading. For the
twenty-fou- r hours ending yesterday 0S2
deaths and 2.H7 now oases nro reported. In
Madrid nineteen now cases anil thirteen
deaths occurred. Tho scourge has Invaded
the cities and provinces or Durges, Alinerla
andOtudahiJaro.

Itehel Itlel Arrnleucd.
Wivnipko, Man., July 2L Louis Kiel,

uiu leaner oi mo rcucillon in the Nfrrrhfl'
was arralgnod at Itegln.i yesterday hcr;
Judge Illchardspn. His couns.l doina.Xi

should Ijo sent to Ontario or llrltiih mi,bia for trial. Tho court oernihl ho ,'"
tlon, and the trial will l--o on a V'co

mo--
atKeghia. Tho court adjourned till

A ICiiMtau Agent In Coren.
SlIANOIIAr. .Illlv21. ftt-inna fm...

rojiort tlio nrriv.il or a Russian ajrentV!i
Tanian. It Is understood that ho Is nciro
tiating a now convent.. between Itussiaii
andCorea. An agent jjQcrmnu govern- -
iiicni is aiso ai janai fA

the ciiErr X SIIVATIOX,
AdilccK HeRiiri! e the I'trtlMrt Indian

Outlireok the West,
Milks City, Mont., uly 2U Whd6 Hull

leads the Touguo ID Cheyonne,,aud fca-

coerced Dlack Wolf line. Two Moons
anil Dravo Wolf are io leading chiefs on
tlio Itosohutl river, o TonguQllfvor Ia--
dlans have had a sum engagement but will
not the result, a ior Logan el thoStli
lurantry from Fort Koegh, reaclioil tbo
agency Sundoj- - and 11 be Joined by two
companies el cavalry .roiu Fort Custer foft
morrow Crow I ml jj Agant Armstrong
loft thore yesterd on the war to
his agency. Tho rougud Kiver In
dhms will reach llr bnit about WedneM
day. D. JI. McFu I, who llvoa on the
tmtflr linltlo rvni,.l livjlnti wl.tna ll.4 I.. ri

.met the cavalry mov ig towards Kosobud asCT ifij'l

&

ho came tip. Tho "'b jmEMttlJonna
snyar j. a. cooky

"Wlloj'fc, horsos'at'
'J'onguo river ncac'1
nlwml (Vli wnlr' .ie.
.Uip ranch, all welt f
uqnj ami mm j.fi
TvituovitTi gun. TJiii. rscsai
hortl, aniImayio4stt id bv
without a moment's notlco. Thoy
to sou their mares am ',j.U ter
which some think mo t, j that they
do hard riding, othe think that l is
cause they are hard pi iscd for money

t,t

A. Iluel With Knl (Her a XmW fi'idu.
PllIIIMOXT. Sin.. Jl 2t.Vnterilnv tl... U

llttlo community of alar Day, some fiv
nines souin oiuiispi . was liCrrlllert b a
uuoi oeiwccn two oi i members. Early .lif
the day a law suit wa u progress botw;Oen
Daniel himmons am thcr parties. After
the trial was over, anc ho lawyers had !oft,n
discussion arose as to merits of the oaid
between Simmons on Sam C'llltoii. Hicli
words led to blows ed finally both liien
urow kihvcs ami aiia .ea coeii other, sun
inons was cut 11 time did Culton reco'lvetl $
wounds. Both men o 1 In a critical condli(oi)
anil neither Is oxpocto l to live. Simmons is,
an InolTcnslvo man, bm rullofpluck. Culton
Is a bail characlor and .as sorved tlnie in ho
penitentiary for a slni jar affair. J

"
'

Oier 101 1 ears of Ace, . .'
L v Sa m.k, III., Jul !!- .- ralrlok O'Britf a;

or thrs place, undoub dly the oldest man'in;
La Sallo county, and proliaoly ln the stUe,
died Sunday oyonit g. Ho waSvWirn In
County Waterford, AhuvUO,!?
anil was thoreforo oyc 10,1 years Old, , Ho

well such i vents as iho IaUl ht
Waterloo, Slego or Si astopol, ouU nlen VLLV

Daniel O'Connell. II wirals 93 years old.
Tlifey were married h 1SU. They canto to
America in isjoanu i 1j.i is.iiio in i&va. uiv
Juno 10th, 1S17, 0'Drl was naturnlited. IIil .

was very poor, and fc the past 20 yews ho
and his wife have boo mpported by charity,

A Sew Way of Hi thlngMormotiliui
ClIATTANOOfl A, To di., Julj- - 21. .The wy.

Mormon elders who i oru arrps(od,lu, Cro
county, Tcnn., under the now statute for id
ding the preaching of polygamy In thu s a'e.
wore tried yesterday, bluer Morgan, it 3

dent of the Southern branch of thochrjj
conducted the defense. Tho Judge cha'f d
that unless they actually advised I' ,

hearers to adopt polygamy they won
culpable Ono of the elders was discharg '
and the other held under bonds. It lit
first case in this sLito, and will be carrlt I ..

tlio suprome court.

Striken Indicted fur High Otreiuei.
Tolkiio, O., July 21. Tho special gtilld

Jury convened for the purpose of exnmiu i;
into the Into Polish riot has, oiler bolnj; iu
illtoon days, made Its report. Nearly m
hundred ltidictinents are found, man, iJ
high ollcnses. Hloven were indicted ur
murder In the first degree, seven for soc iuli
five for manslaughter, seven for she .if!
with intent to Ujl, thlrty-lhro- o with suit
to kill, thirty wlmiuallelous destructli i r
property. Tho prisoners will not 1h ne
until the Octohor term ofcourt.

whaturn rjiujiAJue.iTJE.-i.- )

The Condition of the Ilaromeler nnd hf
mometernnd Indications forlhoSlorrt .

WASitiNOTON, D. 0., July 21 Vet lht
Mlddlo Atlantlo states, continued warm aul
gonerally fair weather, except precc' et l

oxtrcmo northern portion by local rains nouth
to west winds.

Local rains have fullon In the Lako region.
on the South Atlantlo and Gulf coast md, la

vur.rfirln. Tho winds nro cenerallv 4tuth"
wosterly on Atlantlo coast and Lowoi Lnk
reglou, olsawnoro light unu vanauie j.m

has risen over the Lower LakcS'jA
aud In the Ohio valley, has fallw )rUMb$
Upper Mississippi nnd Missouri yalley nrt.;
in the oxtremo North wesL Sj

ran yj!um;uav.-v.oihiiiu- uu mii' "') ,

rfonornllv fair followed by slishtly cooloti
weatlior Is ludlcatod lor New Hnglaid aA5
Middle Atlantic states.
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